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WILLIAM GADSBY I

....The Housefurnisher. . . . jjj

Gadsby Blocks PORTLAND OREGON I
W.shlniton end First Streets
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Many ihiiI(. irc((.r llirir
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Boxing

Croquet Sets
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and us soon
as

the are over it will be
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and in the

Remember that
Cutting Prices
Lowest Notch

Babies
produced couatunllv

increasing iHiinlrit during-

tvirilliigly, provided

ileiniunl,

Clmim, IninlwoiHl.
Clnilr, i('nrriHu.ii,

"9

Iron Beds

riiiiini'li'il

At $4.50

Carpets
Piirju'U

tiinkint,

Siiiilonl'. Iii'.lrli,

75c Yard
H.iinrr. Jn)iHiir(

niMortinriit

IllVMl-VTii-

AiutASt.i:i

1
GADSBY

Wuchlnirtnn

Wauturton Hats

Men's Furnishers.

Fishing Tackle

Carriages

Children's Wagons

Garden Tools

Friedman

down to the

BUFPUM PEINDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Third PORTLAND, OR.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Baseball Goods

Gloves Baby

New Novels Magazines received
published

GRIFFIN & REED
Now that holidays

order people purchase their
goods, wares merchandise

cheapest markets.

It will pay you to go to Friedman for
your dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes,
underwear, blankets,' laces and ribbons,
or anything they have in their store

600 COMMERCIAL. STREET

HAVE A PURPOSE

Their (inthcrlnij In THmo n Ucula-tlu- n

to the 1'iuiflc toast.

Al.l. IS C.HV AT ISIIHlAS.M
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.lore Train tu t"i.lln Irani ime llic )c!

loict kill lake I Nrt .nil tnjiiy 1 heir

Visil riujram l (lie Cy.

M.n I Vi. n. . o, July I'l Tlil" ha been
J

on., of (he mo! ri-- i iiifitl l.i- of th'
t vor convention, f.r lt

Varied ill'l.l.'hla hue ilellloOKlrated In
Hi" .li lt from :n.i; .!id tur that I he
lns.pl.. ,,l h.iii rr.uo Im o nr.. sincere In

Ih.ir .mi. I lii.il this la ii.il ii

ijo.il. . ID Th! f.t t wn mr;klnt.h
... .... .

I M on Win ' v- - Jt( f ont)
tunny k" iii-- ttl-i- ImjiiI vtrO vtitu

1, Jitxl I he llllpitAHiwil atl'ltt C'K
im-i- i Kirtunt in u talin ir' l

lvt with tiK.rk- - . um. 'lito-- i -- i ,..- -

prnvitl. It ii mutt.r df vl iril..
i!il nt tf in-t'vl- for :m!.iri v ih t!j.

niori Mum ul II.. ill

E rlfiK uti'lrr tic vino.. of lo vl.n- -

lioiiwm I'uthollr . hui' li of i In- -

Hall
Tli, . ii!fiillt.i tiiol. r " r1oii.ll. km .iv,

on on., of Id., tl.i V l. (.lro:-n- l i ;!!.

.ir.. - t'ii nior. i' il .1:1 j.r..i!.(.

..I. .i 1'V r try lo r, (hroii;.
h. .... utit. .U..II ill. y H. r.'lnl.l
Tlu- - l..l- of Hi., niorftl.'ii; r.iy. r i

wn "I oniinlll.r Work H. rMf.- "

All llir iri- - flll.J Tin- ' rvl
Ir. I ly ill.- - follow Int; nifn. .ill .ioiit-In- .

ii In Ho- i lirHili'i Kn.l.iivor
in, 1'. K V111..M, Knn.: VV. 1

Itln, N. u.l. .ip. Iiiik. Il.ml. II. I. Chi.
I.I, N Vork: Wnli.-- M Jorlnu. r

M.mt : K. I', HMi klioiiw. I liver- -

I 8 K.lly, Kniporli, K.un.i, K

I1I.1: llll.ini Slav. r. In- -

.11,11111; J V. illliMH. Ilolw. Mulio. Tin-

-l- .)..- of Ill., .lady .'jour fur IHM.- - imly
' I'lil li.j.t.t iijv A M.wiiii.- of Joj In

..... VI..I.) ... I. U'. ' 1. M ... ......
On. i. I in f..rv.-- iiimiiirr l.y tin- - li v.

I r H.-- rt K Wlll.-t- . of ('IiI.-.iko- .

... ,i.l,lr. lit lh.- iwi.v.i
111. Unit K.11 l.y tl. It. v Itoti.-r- t J.ilin-.r- i,

of lin.lon. (tnt. trio.

THKV H Wi: A I flip's!'

Hun lr..ni U. u. July W AII ili- - n.rl-llii- .i

Kn.t.Mvor.-ri- . now . mM.nl wlii.ln
ii" rty' k.it." nr.- . for 11 iniriii-- ,

nit. I iltiit piiriiOKK l not out" of
1111 That .ill th.' laou'lnl.
Kn.l.m or. r ink.- - 11 .1. i un.l l-l- lu-

ll.. I Ifl lh.. of ; onv.-n-

Mo In 111.. ill f.l tiy (hr r nt
tin ilnlly hi ftMloim itt tin 1Ik cnivrntlon I

hull. With ih.-- all l .ntHu-.l.ii.m- .

htiN S.111 hwii inlliil
tii.-i- i to i ntrrutln nu-l- i .a throntl of iwo-pl- i'

nit lion U en it'tl.-rw- l tottt'th'T for
th ';.T ioiiv.-iiilon- . Tlior Ntve Ini--

mt'tlni: mi. I r lltrlou. (tntli.'rlniiit
niul nil sunn of ronv. ritl.niH, mid lh. r.'
have onn pretty g jiolltU-.t-l gnth-crliiK- ti

In S.in Kniinls.'o. tint th Oirtn-tl.t- n

Kn.lriivor oonvi-ntl.v- h m rrvt'l.it Ion.
I'rortiiiiK l.y th.tr nt tin'

m. hmIoioi of tlu I.ltf convention,
wh.-- n tln-- rnnio too lutf to B.-- t wlilttn
Imllliiif ilt.tiinrp of th- - Mwhnnlca' itvll-lo- n

mill Wooilwi.iil'it (Mtvlllon, many
("iii'lnlliin Kn.l. ..voivr . r iii w ith

of il.iyliniik, ilt.-rinlni- to
the forlunati' m In HwurlnR

All ro...lH wrnliVl to to tin
h. i"liU.il l. lit at .M(:.lJtl.-l- , jwivlllon. I'y

0' lock thry rnniH ioii-lni- r In from the
Kn.it, until the liro.i. witrntufit to tin-lill- l

rr.ini.' Ktnu-tiiii- ..rr coiikonU-i- Willi
humiiiiliy. TI10 ' quite cool

iu: rool enough to lq-t- ltu-- the color
which hint t.inionirtly driven from
lh.' . Iu . kn of the 1 "iwiunlt of ir.tly
youiiK women l.y ::? lum'shli of it

trn.-.H-
. o:iiln.iiial J.wrm'.y. Nine o'clock

iv till the '.J itetitit llllnl, while wvenil
thoiiHiin.l iirrsnn formed it friiiRe of

nliotit the out'r mIkch nnil pnc-kei-l

tlie iilnli-- tinill the police niul tin
men in crle.l enotuj;h iiml Imrrcil the

tloorn to furiher nrrlvitlK The kouk mr-- vl

e vn llrst on the yrorriim. The vast
throttir Jolne.1 In the xtli-riii- Kn.lenvor
hymim with uellKhtful 'effect nn.l w ith tt

volume of itoutul that cnfrled their voices
to the crowds In the Rtjrets, many of
whom Joined In the sontr of praise.

In itplto of the fact thnt the committee
hud anaiiKil the mont nttraclve program
for the mcftlnirs nt Woo1w'iinVit Jiavlllon,
In order to drnw as many ieople as
poHHllile to that hall, the crowd seemed
to itinvltiite towiinln the hiMulqtmrters
at Mei'hniilcs' pavilion, with the result
that thousands are turned away nt every
session. The latter hull has been made so
itttractlvo with decorations and booths
(itducted by hundreds of handsome

youiiu women, somethlntr after the fnsh-I01- 1

of 11 chuilty bazaar, tluit nil want to
enjoy tho prlvlline of seeing and henrlns
all that Is to be seen nil. I heard at this
place.

Notwithstanding the size of the vast
nssemblaKi". the at the pa-

vilions are all that the most cxnctlnR
could wish, and all that has been dono
for the comfort of the visiting legions
reflects credit upon those who have given
their time and attention to the great
work. The committee, thnt have had a
hand In the arrangement, of the big In-

ternational gatherings are now receiving

ll- Ir.il. mi.) fi.liiilon of -

lli'lilxl vlltoi from bV" ry r in in.
I'nloii mkI fioin n. .rly jill.n liir.i
win r- tin- IiiIIik-ii'-i- of CI rii.il in
U Ml.

Tin- ifl. riiooii will In- - il. ioi. il chl flj
lo r i r. utlon l.y llm i).-- l g.ii.--

ii I (icy ha! Ii"-- In lln- - w.:k
of llic ront'i-nilon- th. y iiirinot ij. tiy llml
u ..i'.n uf r.-- l In thi- - tnl'lM of lln-l- r

lnlM.r l ri. r..nry. !n) hnv-- .

P'(. .t In luy 111I1I.. mor. h rlou Ihlnun
for it nun- - iiml mjoy n fully
in. p"lhlr. Tin- - lil. f .ir. r from
Mi.- - linn morriliiK will I. the
..;-- nlr toni-- rt l.y 111. (lol.i, 11 Hoe
l.i.rk l.iin-- l iin l It l ii 'l i:,ut .

it! In- - mor. j.o.l. In in.- - p.iili Hilt
nft'Tiiooii tliiin li.ivt- - I.icmi M..-- th..r for
inuny a ij.iy.

No llirur. x I1.1v tMn Klv. r, nut o.lny
.n - no- - 100.1 r in 1011, oui 11 in mi.

tluit ov.-- Imvo
!.!, ,1 ih-l- ii.im. 11 tlx- - roll of nt

o n. Ill, t-- iI- I. k ihk NUu-l- . ,.ri rriorp tr.iln
I to I" lln- Int. . I Hiiri'.un ''invri.

l.y ii.or. i.ihI lh- - lt of tit iw
lll i.r'o'i i'.ly not iirrlvr Ik for.- - Slon.liiy.

Ii l it. 1 Hint IN n- - ;ii-- U in-c-

2". 0-- nii.l t.i. MniiKi-- In tin- - . i;y nt

Auioni.' tn limt ntn 10 nrrivt-w.i- t

lh.- - i (.ml of tin- - S' Vork ..-- .

.'K.iiloii it n.t.-- Hu- of Ii. v. Ir. I'di.e,
w Iij. not only ;iM. n.t.-.- t in th- - ir.tvi Itne
...uifoiu. I. ul im loir" iiriil .h-.- -

(!.. :l Ii; III. if. 1ll! rt il few VUK'f Will.
' n. .xi.pipi-- i tit. t ri j ,i- rr-- -' frii.ti

.li. omforiB or i un.l .. u.nt
jh H. utl"-r.-- . lorouKnout tlie
lonsf Joiirin y. W hile rriMrir tin.- PI. nun
th.- r..( o! m.- - Ito- fl'-i- . m fniJKiit

foi.-- i nr.-f- i.inl ttt.r.' w .1. runs. .1

.r,.! !.- X II. no 1.1 iimonv t!i- - K.Hi-i- i
j

Hi.- i;r.- .i . ilinf i!'!k-'1- In
of tlili- - tnor:j:iif i!i- J.it

front I n:ip U f iirrl-.-.--- 2'.'
tlriiiif, inl tit. m', with ollu-- r vlnltor.
from lh.- K"" t(.n.' i..U win I'r.-r- . I

tin-in- . w.l!i- IN t. t.il Iroui I'. '.n..ylt.-t:il-

n. ,irly ! Oi 1

Tin. tias I nw.tri;t to th.-

0111 Hfli r 11 :l'ii of 43 t.ir d v:lt;i-hit- -

AririKiiiut In tin- iwrMtn of Wllli.nn
W.-T.- y Ht. v. num. it' I. K"l" fn-n- t I'hlln- -

i. lplil.i. Iili flrt.1 vi-- tl to 1'iillfoi .il.t i

In !". a it i..iiin;iii on lioiir-- l 1'it- I'ullid
Hiiit.-- lili Infusion. In r. turn. J
lo I'lill whi-r- Ik- - ha J

wliiot'.
j

iti SHIA AM' ilKHJIAN'V. j

'

III Form an Altl.inc for Mutual Pro- -

tictlon.

Inrlin. July tic main bttsin-v- s of
Import, to le imntuict. d during

Kmpcror William" visit to the car. will
! tin ' 'im.tllon of 11 .Itstlnct undrr-stAndln- g

betwix-- !ussl.i iin-- tivrmnny
lit to the frankly ndmlfed li

pi'lu y In the 'ri.-rit- . In
ciuin.-ctlui- i with Japan and China: and
In th. of possible complications
niislng frimt the critical situation In In-

dia, Kniperor William will pledge him-s- .

If lo siiptwrt their inter-

ests In that part of tlie world.
KiissI.i, on her p.rt. Is to promise the

wclchi of her Influence In favor of r-

many In the event of the annexation of

Samoa., and elsewhere, maturing. the
are full of dismal forebod-Ing- s

In r. ganl to the m w I'nlt.M Stntv.
tin iff. The llUral newspapers, however,

for liiHtaiief. the National Zeltung, the
Tatr. bl.iat, Horn, n Courier, and others,
warn the government against entering
forthwith Into a tariff war with the
I'nlled States, though th. y have no doubt
the lMngl.-- bill will a law

11s pus-.- -l by the senile, and
thai (lirtnan Industries, notably wool- -

wis, will lc gravely Injured.

THE TARIFF BILL.

liffer..nci-- s llelng Settled Itapldly 111 Con- -

tv; i ncc.

isliliiift.Ni. July 1" --The eonferiv-e-

oil the tn riff bill suspended their labors

li- - cn.Hig-- tinbiy to attend the funeral
of Hie lute Senator Harris, but reassem-

bled Inndiately after the toncliistoi: 11.'

the obsequies, and will continue, work

tonight uikl ail day tomorrow. The major

IKHtun of the time of the conference
so far htts been given to the senate
amendments, over which there Is

ly little dispute. One of tlie dif-

ficult problems Is the form of the reci-

procity provision of the bill. The advice

of the president has sought, nml

It is understood he has expressed him-

self as favoring a jmllcy allowing con-

siderable latitude and b.ts.il upon liberal
prfciellKils. Tlie coiiferrei-- expressed con-

fidence today In Mug able to call In the
democratic mctntiers by Tuesday next.
They statist that they were succeeding
hotter than they hoied In settling the
differences.

Itl'HKK AND M Al'UFFE.

New York. July 10. The Journal and
Advertiser says:

Panlcl Hynn, a wealthy clothier of

and president and matchmaker
of the new St. Iternard Club of Ntw
Orleans, has secured the signatures of

Jack lturke and Jack McAullf'fe to meet

at U" pounds for twenty rounds or more

fur a purse of KHi. before that club, on

August 5.

lilOATHS IN KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Slo., July in. Klght deaths
were directly due to the extreme heat
which hits prevailed In Kansas City dur-

ing the past week. S. von or tlnse
yesterday, though the hottest day

was Thursday. During the entire season
previous to the post week there has been

hut three deaths from sunstroke. Today
the weather in cool.

OF WEEK'S NEWS

Mrs. Lanytr) Will Shortly Marry

I'rimc IStcrbazy dc Golanthan.

1'KOF. THO.MI'SO.V CRITICIZED

Mi Keport oa Seating Written in favor of

Nek firm now Enyaycd in felagic

Scaling Interesting Details.

Ix.rulon, July 1. nt.it.-- from an
'vl.m jur that sir. UiriKtry will

ulionly marry' I'rlnrw tie Ha
larlhau. T' prince is about 11 year of
um and Im N.-- marri...l t.jth
or his Af-- t Nlng He Is a great
Kportnmuu a'K the 'Kirelwis- -r of horse
f.;r ttle Ausirlan government. The prince

Isf IuIihI to Ihe Karl of Jeriw-- and hl

fVtf'"'"!-1- ' to Mrs. lingtry are reported
lu most anient.

.Mr. J. II. U.-lx-- the expert on sealing
0' th- - American Commercial Company,

s nt the Hon. John W. Foster, the
ll'r lt. .! Suite s ri!lng f oninil!on-r- . a
jp. criticism of the report made to the
Iiniish govenmieiit by I'rjf. Thoror.'on,

j.Mr. IJcls-- s says:
"I'r 'f. Tiir.mis.on Is doing everythl.ig

111 his power to assist In the
th- - f. w seal still remaining on tl

Islands. Had he tlie paid ut-- j
lorn, y for the Car.H.llan allcrs, he could

'.io no more tnnn he did In shadlrnr all
tli- - material facts. Ills entire report Is

written In favor of the new firms which
ar.- - now so largely engaged (ln ppelnglc
sealing. He quote from American re-

ports whenever It suits hi purpo-- "n,l
calls th.-i- correct, but contradicts all
former American statements when not

favorable to his views."
It. to Prof. Thompson". sUitc- -

s that the SS.tM.' male Us takt n

this "tir coul.l nave in ..en as
easily as 1.ij could have been tnken
tw.-nt- years ago. he points out thnt the

j. nitre m.tle catch on both seal island
for tlie last seven years amounted to
only ll'J.llC. while the total number or

s.als tak. n wa ist.OO.
Mr. Llel.es asserts that he can give

satisfactory proof that S3 per cent or

the seals taken are female. He declare
that Prof. Thonutson secured from C. M.

Simpson & Co. figure which were so

strongly In supiwrt of the American con-

tention thnt he suppressed them. Most

of the natives and old residents on the
Islands testified to Prof. Thompson that
the put found In such large num-

bers dl.-- because their mothers had been

killed by Ihe traders, but this subject, he
avtrs. thi reiort touched cn ver Ughtly.

although admitting that half of them
dl.-- from that cause. The statement that
many pups are killed by bulls, drowned
In the iJt'f or smothered In the wand, he
contradicts, and he endorses the con-

tention of Prof. Jordan, who made the
Investigation for the American govern-

ment, that only two puns perished from
other cause's than loss of their mothers.
Mr. I.lebe Impeache the accuracy of
returns of lRi of T. R. Milne, the Ca-

nadian collector of custom at Victoria.
These show that the year's catch
amounted to D3,tnn skins, crediting the
Itehring sea with :.,0U. of which W.COO

were mail and 13,000 females. The col-

lector wirs Imposed upon by masters of

vessels, he believes, with false returns.
Had he examinee! the returns as I now

done In the 1'nlted Stintes, Rnd according
to tlie Tttris treaty, he would have found
:he return to lie false, as cou be
proven by London dealers.

Pre punvtlon3 are on foot In Dublin for
he Parnell unnlversury demonstrations

In October, and It Is believed this year It

will bo larger than ever. John Redmond,
the parliamentary leader, expresses him-

self as being confident of the future.
He points to the distentions between
John Dillon and Timothy M. Henley as
proof thnt the party Is

breaking up.

VICE IN PORTLAND.

The Grand Jury to Suppress Chinese
Lotteries

Portland. Or.. July 10. The grand Jury
made a sensational report on the subject
of gambling.

The grand Jury has evidence that some

parties have received pecuniary compen-

sation for permitting this business to
proceed without Interruption. Chinese
lottery and opium Joints run openly and
there Is reason to believe njoney Is paid
for the privilege. A Chln.unan told two
of the present grand Jury, not knowing
them to be grand jurors, that tho joints
that are closetl would open as soon na

ihls grand jur closed. The employing
of special officers In Whltei-hnpe- l Is a
grave error, and such officers should at
once be removed. The unfortunate wom-t- n

are regularly and systematically
ntulcte'd by these officer, and large sums
of money arc improperly collected from
them.

FIERCE HEAT.

Somewhat Moelerated In Eastern States
Yesterelay I

Chicago, July 10. The fierce heat under
which the greater portion of the country
ha sweltered since the first of July
moelerated In many localities today, and

prwllctloxi from the weather bureau at
Washington Indicate that a lower tem-

perature will bring general relief within
iwerny-fou- r hours. Th. records of pros-

tration itnd death resulting from the
long heated term approaches ,ln magni-

tude that of a general epidemic.
ltcport from nil section of the coun-

try rec 'lved by llm Associated Pre this
evening show that the prostration num.

In the nolghliorhood of iflfi, with
fatulitle close to Vli. In addition to this
tlw-r- were r of death renultlns In-

directly from the Intol.fable heat, the
rate In many of the large cftle

showing a, fearful Increase over previous
year. The central tate wiffere'l more
wverely than other section. th heat Ife.
Ing most deadly In Clilcago, Cincinnati
arwl St. Ixiul. In the number of fatal-Itl- e

thl city head the list with V.

dwith. Cincinnati and suburban point
reporting K", and Bt. Ixrui 42.

Throughout the South the "heat wa in-

tense, but the death rate was much lower
than In the North.

FOR BIMETALLISM.

Everything Look Bright t'nlted Btat.
and France for It.

New York, July 10. A pecla.l to the
World from London aya:

Kverythlng look very bright for In-

ternational bimetallism," nald Sena'V
olcott to the orld correspondent, v f

met him In the house of commons," where
he wa a visitor. 'Notwllhsiandlng- he

rfr: to the contrary In Ameri: ir.

"H have Just frcm Fra.i-e- .

wlu-r- e 1 fottn.1 that that republic will

stand shoulder to shouWer with the I'nlt- -

ed State lr behalf f the two metal.
Wolcott and hi mission h.v

lx-e- rather guyed by the French nres.
bat he takes the matter very serio'Jiy
T. mi sa.vs tlie Vnlted State govern- -

ment might spend Its money to belter
purpose than on a commission costing
t.'ti,iMj and hoiH-lr-s- of success.

THE 51INEW0RKERS

The asked the senator If jpallnff gtrugle on iodic reasonable basis
hj had seen Bryan's remark that Prest-.an- J ,;,, save the country from the hor-eU.- it

McKInl. y ha.1 made a laughing-ro- n of a ntltioaui struggle between labor
stock of himself for the whole world byjam, cat,lta at a tme when want and
wading this commission abroad. miserr gulk through the country.

"Yes." artswvred Mr. Wolcott. "but J A 1)oard of arMtnUor can at least suc-:.- -.

Prvan Is laughable In saying so. t eecj ,n plactns" tna responsibility for the
a;.i most epcot:ragil by the feeling In J continuanoe of this dtanstrous ami peril-Fran-

and elsewhere" 0UJ gtrife vht.n lt iielvng. Presld- - nt
j McKlnley cannot and will not undertake

V. HEKLMEN RACE IX PORTLAND.' to i.t the arbitrators unUI he ha had
satisfactory assurance that both sidesj

P.rJajid, Or., July 10. In the trial I are willing to accept arbitration. Evn
heat of postponed L. A. W. meet today . then hit action will dejiend upon the
Earl Stearns lowered the North Pacific I circumstance under which the case I

record for a paced mile in comoetliion I iad before him. He realizes fully the
with 4H ecoris. The IncUlent of the j terrible consequences which may follow

day wa the ruling off the track of H. if the struggle 1 allowed to go on. The
I). P.ucker by Referee Goodman.

Following are the summaries:
One mile professional lap race H. B.

Freeninn won, R. L. Miller second: time.
2:19H.

One mile amateur J. E. Wolf won, Gus
Abendroth second: time,

One mile professional r rteman
C. D. MacKay second: time, S '.!?.

Five mile profeslonal Freeman
Staver second: time, 12:CH.

A SALl'TARY EFFECT.

Washington, July 10. The appearance
of the cruiser San Francisco In the har-

bor of Tangier has had a salutary effect
upon the Moorish authorities in the mat-

ter of securing the observance of Amer-

ican rights. Rear Admiral Selfridge, who
is on board the San Francisco, lias ca-

bled to the navy department that when
tlie Morocco authorities learned that an
American war ship had been ordered to
Tangier they had displayed considerable
activity ami had arrested one of the as-

sailants of the American who had been
knocked down and robbed.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

New York, July lO.-- The Herald says:
William D. Bynum, chairman of the

national democratic executive committee,
has culled the committee to meet In this
city on July 21 nt national headquarters.
Mr. Bynum Is well pleaseel with the ac-

tion of the gold standard democrats of

Iowa, Kentucky and Ohio, where they
will have state tickets. The national ex-

ecutive committee will make plans for
the coming campaign and settel some

matters of detail. The gold standard men
will nominate a ticket of their owu, or
Indorse Seth Low. If Tammany does not
repudiate the Chicago platform.

KISER DIDN'T DO IT.

Philadelphia. July 10. The second an-

nual meet of the Pennsylvania wtuxl-me- n

was held today on the new board
truck at Willow Grove. Earl Klser at-

tempted to break the world's record, but
the-- best he could do was to lower the
state record of 1:52, held by Parsons, of

Australia, to 1 :4os. John S. Johnson, of
Minneapolis, paced by a triplet, clipiud

seconds off the state one-thir- d mile

record, covering the distance In SoH-

GREEN AND WALCOTT.

San Francisco, July 10. George Green
and Joe Walcott, welterweights, have
sign.'d articles for a contest
before the National Athletic Club, Aug-

ust 20, In this city. The men will weigh

In at 143 pounds.

HOT IN KANSAS.

Topeka. Kain., July 10. The result of
the past twelve days' extreme hent In
this city, during which the temperature
reached a maximum of 104 degrees, was
12 prostrations and no deaths, so far as
reported.

TV!
11

President McKinley Called I'pon to

Same Arbitrators.

j BOARD NOT ALL POWERFUL

Bat Can Succtcd in riacing the Responsi-

bility where It Belong .IcKialey

will Act with Caution.

New York. July 10. A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from Washington
ay;
Having ascertained- from the leading

constitutional lawyers that there I no
ground tiport which the federal govern-

ment can directly, take any part In an
trituration of the dispute between the
mine-work- er and mine-owne- rs Involved
In lh present gigantic struggle, the
Journal and Advertiser ha laid the
whole question before President McKIn-le- y

personally and asked him to name
an unofficial body of arWtnitor whose
character and reputation for falrne ajid
good sense would be sufficient to suran- -

antee a Just and acceptable decision.
The president baa expressed hla willing-

ness to take the matter under immediate
consideration on condition tha.t the mine--

owner shall also agree to submit their
to the arbitrators and abide by the

j re!iUit.
j of courset u 's understood that till
j (Kl(!y c,in h,ve no official character and
,.m w unable to enforce It decision,

I

but lt ca)i prhap., Induce the mlne--
owners and mine-work- to end the ap- -

Journal and Advertiser 1 not in a posi- -

tion to make public all the details of
'.the matter, but It has gone ftr enough
; to open a way for a peaceful settlement,
j Te public at large will presently be able

to see clearly the nature of the great
i coal strike and It environments.

President . McKlnley cannot go beyond
I the point already ldicated until the
'

mine-owne- have expressed their willing-- i
ness to accept his good office and agree
to the principles of arbitration.

INDIAN COVNCIL.

Secret Sessions and Great Fear of Trou-

blesome Time. '

Guthrie. O. T., July 10. Over lOOu Chey-

enne and Arapahoe Imllans are holding
a grand council and dance at Darllgton,
demanding that the recent
la wbe not enforced agaist them. Their
session are In secret They refuse to
obey the orders of the agent, and there
Is fear nf serious troubl. They say they
cannot choose which wife they like best:
they like them ay. and do not want to
part with any, or with the annuities that
each e and child draws.

Another report Is to the effect mat
among the Indians of the territory a
movement Is on foot for a migration
south, out of the United States and Into
Mexico, and that the pow-wo- w is a pre-

liminary step towai-- such an exoelu9.

REALIZATION STAKES.

New York, July 10 A big half holiday
crowd gathered at Sheepshead, the clos-

ing day of the spring meeting, and saw
The Friar walk away with the rich Real-

ization stakes, with the second choice,
Rensselaer, seconel, ami the favorite,
Scottish Chieftain, far off the ruck, not
being anywhe-r- e near the two leaders at
the end. Time. 2:4SSj. The realization
stakes netted $20,000 to tho winner, $3,500

to the second and J1.300 to the third.

H iL.Mii'tlv

PO170EB
Absolutely Pure--

Celebrated for lt great leavenln
strength and healthfulnesa. Assure th
food against alum and all (ormi, of
adulteration common to the cheap
brand. ROYAL FAKING POWDER
CO- - NEW YORK.


